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We believe it is important, where we can,We believe it is important, where we can,

toto    make life coaching available to you inmake life coaching available to you in

your local area.your local area.    So we have worked hardSo we have worked hard

to ensure we have comfortable andto ensure we have comfortable and

confidential coaching spaces acrossconfidential coaching spaces across

Moray in:Moray in:

BuckieBuckie

CraigellachieCraigellachie

ElginElgin

FindhornFindhorn

FochabersFochabers

ForresForres

KeithKeith

LossiemouthLossiemouth

Coaching can also be delivered in yourCoaching can also be delivered in your

family home.family home.

If youIf you    feel you would benefit fromfeel you would benefit from    lifelife

coaching, or would like to find out morecoaching, or would like to find out more

about our services, please contact us,about our services, please contact us,

details are below:details are below:

BACP organisational member No. 275718BACP organisational member No. 275718



You can expect a warm welcome, theYou can expect a warm welcome, the

ethos of our life coaching service isethos of our life coaching service is

person centred, we are all human. Weperson centred, we are all human. We

aim to be respectful, non-judgemental,aim to be respectful, non-judgemental,

open and genuine. During your firstopen and genuine. During your first

session your coach will listen to you andsession your coach will listen to you and

be open to answering your questions,be open to answering your questions,

they will aim to explain clearly what theythey will aim to explain clearly what they

are offering in response to what you talkare offering in response to what you talk

about.about.

Should you choose to proceed they willShould you choose to proceed they will

work with you to vision a new future andwork with you to vision a new future and

walk beside you as you take each of thewalk beside you as you take each of the

small steps in your new direction.small steps in your new direction.  

WHAT TO EXPECT?WHAT TO EXPECT?

WHAT WILL WE DISCUSS?WHAT WILL WE DISCUSS?REALREAL
EXPERIENCE.EXPERIENCE.
REALREAL
RESULTS.RESULTS.

Life coaching is an opportunity for youLife coaching is an opportunity for you

to take actionto take action    and set goals to makeand set goals to make

positive change to meet your potential.positive change to meet your potential.

Your coach will work with you a usingYour coach will work with you a using

progression coaching model,progression coaching model,    lookinglooking

forward to a new future and embracingforward to a new future and embracing

the challenges along the way.the challenges along the way.  

Your coach will be impartial andYour coach will be impartial and

understanding. They will listen to youunderstanding. They will listen to you

without judgement and will offer a safewithout judgement and will offer a safe

space to explore the barriers you face tospace to explore the barriers you face to

moving forward. They may also offermoving forward. They may also offer

information, but they won’t tell you whatinformation, but they won’t tell you what

you should think or do.you should think or do.

Life coaching provides a safe andLife coaching provides a safe and

confidential space for you to workconfidential space for you to work    with awith a

trained professional to set goals and maketrained professional to set goals and make

positive change. Your coach will help youpositive change. Your coach will help you

explore your thoughts, feelings andexplore your thoughts, feelings and

behaviours so you can develop a betterbehaviours so you can develop a better

understanding of yourself and of others.understanding of yourself and of others.

Your coach will walk alongside youYour coach will walk alongside you

supporting you to identify and achieve yoursupporting you to identify and achieve your

goals. A coach will not give you theirgoals. A coach will not give you their

opinions or advice, they will help youopinions or advice, they will help you

create your own solutions – whether that’screate your own solutions – whether that’s

making effective changes in your life ormaking effective changes in your life or

finding ways of coping with your problems.finding ways of coping with your problems.

LIFE COACHING EXPERIENCELIFE COACHING EXPERIENCE

We offer a completely FREE coachingWe offer a completely FREE coaching

service for families who are experiencingservice for families who are experiencing

financial hardship. You will need to befinancial hardship. You will need to be

referred to this service. Your coach willreferred to this service. Your coach will

work with you as a family to make positivework with you as a family to make positive

change for the whole familychange for the whole family

In addition, we offer coaching for theIn addition, we offer coaching for the

community where you are given a prioritycommunity where you are given a priority

appointment.appointment.    The cost of this service isThe cost of this service is

£40 per session.£40 per session.  

COACHING SERVICESCOACHING SERVICES

HOW DOES IT WORK?HOW DOES IT WORK?


